Wigmore Group Parish Council
Summary of comments from Survey Forms -March 2013

Roads, road safety
Problem is not roads but speeding - need more penalties for speeding
Need to slow down traffic on A4110 thro village
Roads badly maintained
Pavements badly maintained
Road to castle needs improvement and repair
Restrict speeding by physical means ie speed bumps
A4110 is dangerous due speeding
Reduce speed on Ludlow road through villages
Local roads are dangerous with potholes
Restrict speed through all our villages
Main road too busy and fast need 30 and 20 mph limits
Calming measures on through traffic

Car parking
Cars parked on Ford Street are "higgly piggly"
Parking for castle visitors
Car park for church visitors

Public transport
Transport is rubbish
Little or no public transport

Tourism
Walks info in shop
Develop visitor attraction
Develop better use of church
Improve signage for walking routes
Market and promote the church and castle

Buildings/facilities
Need a tea shop
Church and castle should be protected by the owners
Residents to maintain path immediately outside their home
More and larger rubbish bins
To do something abouit the playing fields and equipment for young people
Consider rationalising public buildings to maximise use and introduce for leisure/arts activities
6th form college
School needs 6th form college
Somewhere to hold local events would be a benefit
Actively promote village facilities
Integrate the various areas in Wigmore
We need to retain the Oak pub - what is happening here?
Provision of toilets at church

Lack of use of football pitch
Village Hall
Using village hall/TVYP renders the need for pub as a meeting place unnecessary
Village hall is wasted asset - need proactive discussions re other uses eg library, medical, chemist, tea ro
Need a modern village hall
Sell existing village hall and build sheltered housing for older people
ME (TVYP) to become 6th form college and new village hall
Too many under utilised assets ie village hall, TVYP, church, pubs, leisure centre for village this size
Replace old village hall with building suitable for today
Update village hall to enable more plays and musical events to take place
New village hall suitable for attracting local services eg library, doctor, pharmacy etc
Replace village hall - existing hasll is not fit for current and future needs.
Update village hall
An uptodate village hall likely to attract tourists , visitors with modern facilities
Replace existing village hall
More leisure activities and new village hall

Environment
We have scrap merchants, car dealers, and rubbish in gardens making area untidy
Working parties to spruce up village
Village is very untidy - too much litter
Village looks very untidy
Village is scruffy litter strewn place. Bins not emptied and too small
Road sweeper not around enough
Millenium Garden not maintained
Litter bins overflowing and too small
Millenium Garden is looking forlorn - needs working party to clean up
Protection of landscape, wildlife, buildings to be paramouint

Footpaths
Hardly anyone in the area uses footpaths/bridleways
Footpath to castle is not pram or wheelchair friendly
Improve access to castle
Access to castle is an overgrown mess
Access to castle is overgrown
Footpaths not cleared of leaves, litter
Access to castle is dangerous

Infrastructure
Re-instate village signage at start/ finish of village boundaries
Centre of Wigmore needs some development - many buildings are "ugly" and out of keeping with the h
Integrate all planning - not piecemeal and box ticking
Better village signage
Improve road signage especially going south adjacent Court House by blind summit
Flood prevention avoided by not building on flood plains
Better broadband and mobile services
A viable balanced community providing working and living environments

There is sufficient growth already
Need to ensure existing services are maintained

Misc
Hereford Council make claiming for car damage difficult
Encourage new businesses to create more local jobs
Nice to have Mortimer News
Little communication within parish
Not a well thought out questionnaire
No mention of agriculture - vital to have effective food production in the county
Parish should support youth project
Can we have a village by-pass

oom, info point, etc

eritage of the village

